RETAIL KIOSK

22” Multi Touch Monitor

Versatile Standing or Seated Configurations

Optional Wall Mounted Table

Modern, Engaging and Easy to Install

UNMATCHED 3 YEAR WARRANTY ON ALL KIOSKS
RETAIL KIOSK
Dynamic and powerful Sales Portal

This interactive kiosk comes in several different wall mount configurations to fit your business needs.

With a host of options and features this sleek machine is packed with functionality while occupying a very small amount of space.

The stunning touch screen draws customers in, upsells, streamlines purchasing and saves on staffing resources!

STANDARD OPTIONS
- 22" LCD Touchscreen
- Steel Enclosure w/Powder Coat
- Amplified Stereo Speakers
- Attached Side Table
- WiFi / Ethernet Connectivity
- Lock & Key Access Panel
- Surge Protection
- Windows 10 Professional

COMPUTER SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Processor</th>
<th>Memory</th>
<th>Graphics</th>
<th>Storage</th>
<th>Operating Temperature</th>
<th>Connectivity</th>
<th>MTTF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intel Core i3</td>
<td>4GB DDR3</td>
<td>Intel HD Graphics</td>
<td>120GB Solid State Drive</td>
<td>0°C to 40°C (32°F to 104°F)</td>
<td>WiFi / Ethernet or Cellular</td>
<td>50,000 Hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Display Size          | Aspect ratio | Touch Technology | Display Technology | Native (Optimal) Resolution | Operating System |
22" Touch Screen      | 16:9        | Projective Capacitive Touch | HD Flat Panel LCD | 1366 x 768               | Windows 10 Professional |

KIOSK PHYSICAL SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight (lbs.)</th>
<th>Dims (L x W x H)</th>
<th>Footprint w/ base</th>
<th>Voltage Input Range</th>
<th>Watts @ 110VAC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40 lbs.</td>
<td>4.1&quot;L x 24&quot;W x 20&quot;H</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>100-240VAC</td>
<td>29.7W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KIOSK SHIPPING SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ships In/On</th>
<th>Weight (lbs.)</th>
<th>Dims (L x W x H)</th>
<th>Logistics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>45 lbs.</td>
<td>24&quot;L x 24&quot;W x 18&quot;H</td>
<td>Ground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box (Wall Mounted Table)</td>
<td>10 lbs.</td>
<td>36&quot;L x 20&quot;W x 3&quot;H</td>
<td>Ground</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SOFTWARE

Our powerful ZAMOK kiosk software. Features and benefits include:

KIOSK ADMINISTRATION
- Modify Kiosk Content from Anywhere
- Kiosk Usage Stats & Reporting
- Manage 1 or 100 Kiosks Remotely
- Easy To Use Prebuilt Screen Templates
- Add Company Branding & Logos
- Configure Text or Email Alerts
- No Technical Skill Required

SECURITY & UTILITIES
- Restrict WEB Access as Desired
- Run Windows or Web Based Software
- Energy Saver & Screensavers

FUNCTIONALITY SOFTWARE
- Print, Scan or Copy Documents
- VoIP Calling Technology
- Scan Credit Cards, IDs or Barcodes

HARDWARE

Optionals
- 22" LCD Touchscreen
- Steel Enclosure w/Powder Coat
- Amplified Stereo Speakers
- Attached Side Table
- WiFi / Ethernet Connectivity
- Lock & Key Access Panel
- Surge Protection
- Windows 10 Professional

Primary Options
- Print, Scan or Copy Documents
- VoIP Calling Technology
- Scan Credit Cards, IDs or Barcodes

UPGRADE OPTIONS
- Vend III Card Reader
- Credit Card or EMV Reader
- QR / Barcode Scanner
- VoIP Handset
- Cell Phone Charger
- Wall Mounted Table
- 4G Cellular Connectivity
- Computer Upgrades
- Advanced Support

Select the options to fit YOUR needs!